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01. FilI in tho blarrks with a, an or the.

Vy :ldcr hrdther is (r) .....................

alnirah. lBut others still have (10)

the ooms.

Engineer. He wdrks in a

same old things in

(1x10=10 marks)

Priv:Lle firrn- He works at the Head Office of (2)

privrrte firm for two ,ri,€eks and then he visits (3)

fim or.rtlets. He does (4) ............. importart job and

earnr (5) ........... very good salary. The firm manager has

now moved into (6) ..................... air - conditioned room. Itis
(1)... .......".,......., very beauritul room. (8)

roon:L hari a lound table, five chairs and (9) . ... .. ,.....,

02. Wrile d,orrn 1ie questions that.l,lad to each oftiese answers underlined.

i. I'cL like to visil thrr Firm Manager when he is in the office.

11, We '11 be staytuLg at the Bhet09ee4i9,Us!91-iL*Nggq!qb9 till day

sitv. lj:

1lt. tr had a verv st4rdbusiness.



lV. !!qmanag'e{ lurs nevei be€n here before.

t

Mr'. Business recommended the producx to me.

(2x 5:10 marks)

Write down the questions you'<l ask to find out the missing (-----..-

infrrmalion.

(e.g) Sun rises ( ------ ) \44rere does the Sun rise?

(1) St dents should not wasto time in tlle moming because

(2) I\4.y Dean advised rne to --**--- befqe the examination '

(-1-l lold u6 thal to concenhate on studies alvrays.

:

03.

I

(4)
L-

t hev Drftted --------.-----. lllousand copies ofrhe repon

(5) \4y -.-----.-- told nle that i should get in touch with you'

(2x5=10 marks)



04. Wiite a suitable "qufrstion tagt'10 complete each sentence.

'/ou must confiin thi" b;.,sending a fax.

r e shouldn't intemrpt the meeting ,

05.

(.t)

cime ea y this year. {ieinforce)

If my friend had got arotler tluee marks,

University. (enter)

.t

(l) 'lll/e y don't normally pr,y th€ir account 1ate, . ... . . . . . .........'....?

(t:ll \Me can send the catalegues by post, .. ............,-..............?

(:r)

(4',

(5)

Iihe isn't in the office today, ....................., ................-..?

(2X5:10 marks)

Fi]L in fhe trlanks rrith the corre,;t form ofthe verbs given in the brackets.

(!., ,\.ll the sruderrrs arc bus1, they

l:'or hefu semertte,r exaninalion. (prepare)

(21 'Ihe Annual Ceneral meeting of the stud€nts' Association

last month. (hold)

is a good exercise for all, young and old. (walk)

'$:e power cmt .,,.....'.

(:])

if the laln does not

(2x5= I 0 marks)

(5) he



;

Slrlt:cl sBitable prefir / sufti). to the words given in the brackels and

c(:nlDlJt0 thrl sentcnqeri.
/

.. .....silr. ....i. t,isc, mulli. . . ..re al'

(f) Elery Univelriity in our country is expected to conduct career

guidzurceprogranmes and

tainirlg. (vocertionl

(2.) I tpve reoeived many conrplaints about the new building, I should

the next buildirig. (design)

(3 ) The Dialog GSI'{ is a

c,m)nunicative organisation. (national)

(4) TlLm the l(ey . ...... ....... .. I to open the iron safe (clock)

. (5) lhe modern era hand phones are very handy and very

L,,, .,. (stvle)

(2x5:10 marks)



;._%;,
Vrrrh A. afld B and w it- the correcl letter in the space providldY'r - ";.

r|
(1, l)lcise reply us soon as t)orsible ( ....... ...)

(2) We cannot confiIm the order ( . . . '.. . )

(3) t shall be able to confirrn l}is ( ......"..)

(4) 1\? usually teleplhone ( ....... . .)

(5) NlLy boss nev€t sign a l€ft€r (..... .-)

B

(a) in. older to send the riressages quickly.

(b) bcfor:e he has read it drrough.

(c) until we have consulted our producers.

(d.) b:cause we do tLot have enough books'

(e) a(^r I have clrer:ked the files

(2 x 5:10 marks)



R*ird lhe' follo{ving passilge anil answer the questions given below

I

nrir-rrs are a v6ry importrmt part of- the economy of a countq/ They are

rci:rottsible for producinp' gocds anc-l sewices' Businesses use materials and

,;1-r:rtpp lhem in sorlxe \va)/ to pr'cduce goods or a service Businesses come

iir ,rverry shape and riize.'fr4rile ihe vast majority of the world's businesses

.t . :, r a i, l rge ;jpr. rrfir n dJlr|nale lhe economy in many countries

I.a:g€ t'usinesseis offer vory mLtch from small ones in a wide variety of

'!r/a','s. In Iany couflt]ries, there are both pdvate and nationalized firms

bclcnginp; to the gor.ernment A sma1l private fimt may have just one owner

bu t a','et y large finitt has $ousalds of shareholders'

ln vcry large firm:r, the owneri have very little to rlo with the day-to-day

ru:Lnirrg'rrftlrefinrr.TlrisiSlolttothemanagement.Verylargecompalies

ffrry ire ,:tganize<l int'o sievH"al large depafimedts' or sometime divisions

'l,1rc c,lgarizational t;lruclure o{ the companies is very hierarchical with the

llcnrd ol'ilirecto{s ixt thr top |]nd vodous depafimental heads rcporting to

1Llm. l-lfton tho ar1y tirBe -'e sharcholde$ can influence th€ board js ai

17car1y i;ira::eholders' rne$ting

l:irnrc llirrns may onllr plodrrr:e one pxoduct or service Others may produce

111s1,,, dif{;{nt productl ln fact they may seem to be like a collection of

,,,it"r,tu"u inside ,lne rlollr:pany The bigger the business becomes fhe

li.:rtlrLer it may e)ipand geogr:aphically lt4any large hrms have

I r:m1.tn]cturing plflnts ancl tracling locations in several different countries'

sprerd around the 'vodd



1l {ndicate wheth€r tb.e following statements are true (T) oi false (F)

according to tk) passage.

I
a) As rlajority o1'tlhe Wodd's compaaies are small, thoy dominate the

economy of rna[y counhi0s.

b) Nationalised cr:mpanies are the property ofthe Govemmetrt

c) P'rivaLtc companies do rt,lt have shareholders'

d) Shareholders in large hnns participate in the day-to-day running of

the flrm.

r:r) Drepar'lrnent heads of a fkm report to the Board of Directors'

2l l.nswer tire fotlowing questions in your own words'

a) !i&at plays the major rolc in a country's economy?

bJ \\hc, is the genera) organizational structure ofa large hrm?

c) \Vhen can the shalehold,ers ofa oompany influence the board?



:

dl 1trrlrsfi seemi to be like a "cr:llection ofbusinesses"?

e) Ho'v will you define "Mullinational Companies"'

3] Find words ftsm tho given list below to match the meanings'

[l\/rite'down ttrlo word in the space provided]'

egr fho large number or amountt - majority

[collection, sharerholder, dominate, hierarchy, important]

a) having or likely to liave grrut effect

b) to have or exel:oise L'ontrol or powef (over)

c) ,rn owoet ofsharcs in a lru;iness

d) aranged accot'dittg to rar*s in an orgalization

I
ei a set of things ofthe sa1l e llPe '

$t (15 marks)



'Vy'rite a lsttff to your :&iend about the University in

student. [150 words].

Note: \lrite neatly aud rlearly.

d t .1,1,; :l
yqu are a

3hEF=i

9
( l5 marks)


